
letters. From ~e People 
Oregon's Civll War V~ ' 
A)bany, or., Jan. 27.-T~--u;~iiiclllor 

f The Journal-! was saddened when 
read in yesterday's Journal of the 

eath of Comrade John G. 'Wiggingtvn, 
ormerly of Company B, First Oregon 
nfantry. He was one of our drum
er boys-a good boy, too, always 

~ood-uatured and faithful. I met him 
ast 'June in Portland at the pioneers' 

meet. 
Of about 90 enlisted nten of Com

pany B, I !mow of but few that are 
~iving. Some, no doubt, are alive that 
I have lost track of. Company B, 

E
ade up from Yamh!ll and Washing

on counties was mustered In Decem
or 26, 1864,' at the state fair grounds, 

near Salem. The military name given 
was Camp Russell. We spent the win
ter at Fort Hoskins, head of King's 
valley, Benton county. · Company F of 
Linn county was with us. On April 
~o. 1865, we left Camp Hoskins and 
went to Fort Dalles, and on May 6 
~eft the same, accompanying a govern
ment supply train going to Fort Boise, 
Idaho. That we reac·hed June 13. 
Crossing the Blue mountains, we often 
had to corduroy the roads for the 26 
six and eight-mule teams to pass over~ 
:At Boise our company was broken up 
into detachments, and June 27 Captain 
Palmer and myself were ordered to go 
with 40 men about 100 miles eastward 
to Big Camas prairie, where on Soldier 
rreek we established Camp Wallace. 
From there I was ordered to take 22 
men and go to Gibson's ferry, on .. Snalte 
river, 12 miles above old Fort Hall, 
about 150 miles from Camp Wallace. 
On our refurn trlt> we met orders to 
go back to · the ferry, and there we 
camped until September, when I got 
orders to go down to old Fort Hall 
and prepare for winter quarters. 

Here Captain Palmer joined us and 
we established Camp Lander at an 
abandoned stage station two miles 
southwest of old Fort Hall. The sta
tion buildings were erected from t·he 
adobes taken from the old fort. I was 
detailed as A. A. Q. M. and A. C. 1'!. · 
and receipted for the government sup
plies October 6. Next spring we were 
ordered home, reaching Boise on June 
27, 1866, just one year after leaving 
it. Here I turned in the supplies on 
hand and we left for Fort Vancouver, 
at which place we were mustered out I 
July 23, 1866. 

As far as I am Informed, Company 
B was the last volunteel" infantry com
pany mustered out tl:\.at saw service In 
the Civil war. Our regimental com
mander was Colonel George B. Currey. 
He died some years ago at La Grande. 
Captain Palmer died at Dayton, Or., •:n 
the -spring of 1910. 

Our second lieutenant, John w. Chl
len had command of a detachment 114 
ca{m, Reed, pn Rock creelt, in the 
Goose lake country, where he spent 
the winter of 1865-66 . . I met him and 
Mrs. Qullen in Portland last June. He 
was elected gr!l.n\l chaplain of the 
grand camP of the Indian War Veter
ans of the North Pacific Coast. H!s 
home Is in California. I expect to meet 
him in Portland next June, and, I hope, 
others of our boys of the First Oregon. 

In our service we did not march 
"through Georgia," but did march in 
Irregular column nearly 500 miles from 
Fort Dalles to old Fort Hall, and a part 
of the way home, taking a steamboat 
at Wallula. 

Our company, I believe, Is the only 
one of our regiment that has two com
missioned officers living. All of those 
of Company A are dead. C has on'l 
living, D one, and E one. Those ot'F 
are all dead, and, I think, all those of 
G, H, I and K. 

Here's a h~rty greeting to all old 
comrades. CYRUS H. WALKER, 

Formerly First Lieutenant ~ 

Earl:y Day Flax Raiebtg. ~ l 
Albany, Or., April 34.-To the E -

tor ot The Journal-As there is m c't 
being said about raising flax in this 
state it might be interesting to your 
man,: readers to learn something of 
the early history of that industry in 
the Willamette valley. 

Back In 1868 I was living with oth
er& in Yamhill county at a steamboat 

• ' nding on the Willamette river known 
s Weston, three miles south of Day

~ on, on the Yamhill river, where we 
ran a wood yard, •ellinl!l' hundreds of 
cords to steamboats. At that time the 
Cartwright brothers of Harrisburg. 
Qr., were operating the Pioneer oil 
mills at Salem, and sent their mana
ger, Oscar F. Dennis, down Into Yam
hill to make contracts wltlT fa.rmer<~ 
for raising flax for the seed, and he 
Induced a numb'er of farmers, mostly 
on Dayton prairie, to plant the f!eed 
he furnished them. In anticipation of 
quite an up river shipping trade, and 
st!ll more of one down stream, we 
erected a warehouse on the bluff over
looking the river. 

That summer WaJI too dry for a 
large yield of most grain crops, an1 
the flax did not turn out as It oughL 
to have done. Still 'sever!Ll hundred 
bushels were brought in to our ware
house and shipped up to Salem, it be
Ing put Into sacks holding nearly 
three bushelli, perhaps empty coftee 1 

~ks of that slze and quality. That j 
fall is also remelObered for the •'darlt 
day" in western Oregon, September 1 
13, when, owlng to tremendou3 
·fires in the Cascade range west j 
of l\lount Hood, smoke and cinders 1 
borne by a strong east wind obscured 1 

the sun and it was so dark that at 81 
o'clock i.n the. morning we ate break· 
fast by lamp Ught. The Yamhill farm- i 
ere were so discouraged about raisin;; I 
flax that they · gave up anY 
further trial. I am told that I 
Uncle Charley M!ller (as he1 
was fam!l!arly known) of Jefferson 
took the first prize for flax at the 

;l>qpadel:phta centen&ial in 1876, where 
CO!at!eWJ... ;!.1'8.\;Qflt Ute, ~41'fd. . . 

-~. the gram reapers and binders 
.were i'trl!t run in Ore!l'on they used 
fine wire for binding. This was 
found to bs such a nuisance-in some 
instances it being claimed that cattle 
eating the straw would swallow some 
of the wire, malting them slclt, if it 
didn't kill them-that twine was sub
stituted. During the later seventies 
the "West Coast Flax factory" was es
tablished in Albany, mainly to manu
facture birding twine. Many farmers 
raised flax, cutting it of tourse be
fore the seed ripened. To prepare It 

; for manufacture the fiber had to be 
rotted, and this was 'done in the water 
of a slough that ran through the Jason 
Wheeler home farm, Mr. Wheeler b~
ln&' one of the principal promoters. 
This slour;h during the summer months 
Is made possible by seepage from the 
Albany canal from the Santlam river 
near Lebanon. Good sized ba&i!.ltlc 
boulders and railroad iron rails wera 
used as weights to sink the fl~~ox. Some 
of these boulder11 can yet be seen along 
the slough, sunk nearly out of sight 
along the banks. 

During the season of 1878 C. H. 
Stewart, :Albany's present POI!tmaster, 
sowed l!O acres to flax on & farm near 
Albany, and secured a good crop. He 
was Induced to try flax by a man 
from Ireland, who told him this ell
mate }'Vas similar tn that of Ireland. 

The West Coast Flax factory finally 
failed, partly from opposition by the 
Barbour linen thread manufacturers 
and partly :from mismanagement. 

CYRUS W~LKER. 

J',r r. C. H. Walker bas left -.vith the 
DE~!OC'RAT for inspection the Oregon and 
Washington .!lmRnn<'. 1t is a very val· 

ua ble relie. Ile~ides the usual almanac 
i inlermation it confawq the ioHowing 
1 amL>ng o!b< r thing~: 

1 Th0 growth of the United States to 39 
; states, census votes . 

Pottage had to be prepai 1 aftt>r April, 
~855, the rate bE'ing 5 Cll..lt.s. 

Tbcre were 418,000 Indians in ~be Un· 
ited States. 

Mail from Portl~nct for v?..!h;y towns 
ieft eveu Saturday. 

The a'ctual strength of the U. 8. army 
was 10,417 soldierd 

There were 254 daily newspapers and 
2,600 weeklies in the U nitcd State • 
Geor~e L . Curry was governor of O;e. 

gon a• d B. F. Harding se<!retary; Geo. 
fl. Wiiliame, Cyrus Olney and Mathew 
P. Deady supreme judges, J G. Wilson 
clerk, William Farrer U, S. attorney, 
John ~IcCracken marshal, Chae. Gard· 
ner surveyor geaeral. Joel Palmer was 

·euperintenJent of Indiar. affairs and R. 
R. Tbomp~on, Nathan Oln~y and Gf'o. 
Ambrose agents, A. C. Gibb61, John 
Adair and R. W. Dunbar wHe cc..lltlctors 
of customs, Gen. Jos. Lane delegate to 
congress, Nat Lane Etate treasurer, A, J. 
Thayer auditor, I. N. Smith notary pub
lic lor Linn county, J. W. Nesmith was 
brigadier ~~:eneral. The Linn county 
member of the legi~lative council was 
Uharles Drain,d the t.ouse of represeLt
atlve~:~ Delason Smith, H. L. Brown and 
B. P. l:Jraat all demecrats. R. P. Boise 
repreeented Polk and Tillamook counties 
as a democrat. There were only two 
whige in the houee and or:e in the council, 

l'be liret telt>graph was in operation ;n 
Ore~~:on in 1855. 

A biographical sketch o! Gen. Jneeph 
Lane was given, showing a remarkable 
career. 

There were nine ..,oetoffices in Linr. 
county as follows: Albany, Burlington, 
Oalapooia, Central, Harrisburg, Lat
shaw's mill~. Thurston, Union Point and 
\Vashing~on Butc-, of which onlv two are 

w in existeD e under the 11ame namee. 
1eP .. f"\"' ,. ~ '',q 


